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W e report a study of m agneto-optical properties in the m id-infrared region of a series of

La2� xSrxCuO 4 sam pleswith hole doping levelranging from severely underdoped (x = 0:03)to op-

tim ally doped (x = 0:15).TheFaraday rotation and circulardichroism are m easured in a m agnetic

� eld of8 Tesla and in a tem perature range between 30K and 300K .The doping and tem perature

dependence ofinfrared Hallangle is found to be understood within a sim ple D rude m odel. A sig-

ni� cantincrease ofHallfrequency is observed when the hole doping levelis reduced from optim al

doping,which iscom pared with m odelsofthe pseudogap.

As the hole doping in cuprate superconductors is re-

duced below optim alTc they enter a pseudogap phase

before they ultim ately undergo a transition to a M ott

insulating ground state.W hile the pseudogap phase ex-

hibitsevidencefora partialgapping oftheFerm isurface

in m any expereim ents its character is otherwise poorly

understood. Itisthis m ysteriouspseudogap phase that

attracts the greatest attention in the quest for under-

standing them echanism forhigh Tc.M any di�erentsce-

narioshavebeen proposed forthisstate[1].O neofthe

proposalsfor partially gapping the Ferm isurface is the

form ation ofa density wave state. In this scenerio the

largeFerm isurfaceoftheoptim ally doped system devel-

ops energy gaps at the m agnetic Brillioun zone bound-

ariesand breaksup into sm allpockets.Howeverno evi-

denceofenergy gapshavebeen reported from IR studies

and theevidencefrom ARPES iscontroversial.Recently,

Rigalet.al. [2]observed a dram atic increase ofthe Hall

frequency in underdoped YBa2Cu3O 6+ x (YBCO ) sam -

ples,which isconsistentwith thepresenceofFerm ipock-

etsdueto a partialgappingoftheoriginalFerm isurface.

An alternative interpretation ofthe increase in the Hall

frequency followsfrom recentwork by H.K ontaniwhich

includesvertex correctionsin thecalculation oftheopti-

calconductivity ofthecupratesbased on theuctuation

exchange m odelofthe interactions [3,4]. In any case

the analysis ofthe results in YBCO is com plicated by

theexistenceofCuO chains.Thereforeitishighly desir-

able to repeatthese m agneto-opticalstudies with other

cuprates.

La2� xSrxCuO 4 (LSCO )isan idealcom pound tostudy.

Ithasa relatively sim ple lattice with one layerofCuO 2

plane,and withoutthe com plication ofCuO chain asin

YBCO .And a widerangeofdoping levelisreadily avail-

able. O fparticular interest is the severely underdoped

LSCO ,which ispredicted by conventionalphasediagram

ofcupratesto be anti-ferrom agnetic insulator. However

recently angle-resolved photoem ission (ARPES)[5],DC

transport[6]and Halle�ect[7]m easurem entsshow ev-

idences ofm etallic behavior even for x = 0:02 sam ple.

Furtherm ore,m easurem entofanisotropy ofDC [8]and

optical[9]conductivity ofde-twinned sam plesindicates

possible existence ofcharge stripes.In thisletterwe re-

portthestudy ofm agneto-opticalpropertiesin them id-

infrared region ofa seriesofLSCO sam plesranging from

slightly holedoped tooptim ally doped,by m easuringthe

Faraday rotation and circular dichroism in a m agnetic

�eld of8 Tesla and in a tem peraturerangebetween 30K

and 300K .W e found that the doping and tem perature

dependence ofHallanglecan be understood wellunder-

stood with a sim pleDrudem odel.A signi�cantincrease

ofHallfrequency isobserved when the hole doping level

isreduced from optim aldoping,which isconsistentwith

drastic reduction ofthe volum e ofFerm isurface in the

underdoped sam ple.

The La2� xSrxCuO 4 sam ples used in this study are

severely underdoped (x = 0:03),underdoped (x = 0:10)

and optim ally doped (x = 0:15) thin �lm s grown on

SrTiO 3 substratesby pulsed laserdeposition (PLD).The

x = 0:03 sam ples does not show superconducting tran-

sition,while the othertwo sam pleshave Tc of32K and

35K ,respectively.The thin �lm shavethicknessranging

from 2500 �A to 3800 �A.

In the infrared Hall study various m agneto-optical

properties such as Hall angle �
H
and Hall conductiv-

ity �xy are obtained by m easuring the com plex Fara-

day angle,whose realand im aginary parts correspond

to Faraday rotation and circulardichroism when thelin-

earlypolarized laserbeam from aCO 2 laserpassthrough

the sam ple. In the m id-infrared region (900cm � 1 �

1100cm � 1)where the m easurem entsare taken,the typ-

icalvalue ofFaraday angle is atthe order10� 4 � 10� 5

radiansperTesla.Such aprecision m easurem entofFara-

day angle requires a very sensitive technique which is

achieved by using a ZnSephotoelasticm odulatorto ana-

lyzethechangein thepolarization ofthelaserbeam [10].

It has been proved that the optical Hall angle

tan�
H
(!)� �

H
(!)= �xy(!)=�(!)isa responsefunction

with it own f-sum rule [11]. Therefore sim ilarto other

response function like opticalconductivity,the sim plest
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FIG .1: (a) and (b): Tem perature dependence ofreal(a)

and im aginary (b) parts ofHallangle �
H
at ! = 1087cm � 1

for x= 0.03,010 and 0.15 sam ples. (c): Sim ulated frequency

dependence ofHallangle based on sim ple D rude m odelwith


H
= 500cm

� 1
;!

H
= 0:5.

functionalform ofHallangleisthatoftheDrudem odel:

�
H
(!)=

!
H


H
� i!

; (1)

where the Hall scattering rate 
H
is a di�erent inte-

gral[12]of(k) along the Ferm isurface than that of

the regularscattering rate,while the Hallfrequency !
H

isrelated to thecyclotron frequency in thesim plem etal.

Study in pastfew yearssuggeststhattheDrudem odelof

Hallangle workswellforsim ple m etal�lm slike Au and

Cu,aswellashole doped cuprateswith variousdoping,

exceptforelectron doped Pr2� xCexCuO 4,in which there

isevidenceofthe form ation ofa spin-density wavestate

in the underdoped region.

Shown in �gure 1(a)and (b)are the tem perature de-

pendence ofreal(a)and im aginary(b)partsofthe com -

plex Hallangles �
H
, m easured at ! = 1087cm � 1, for

x = 0:03,x = 0:10 and x = 0:15 sam ples,respectively.

W hen theholedopinglevelisincreased from theseverely

underdoping levelat x = 0:03 to the optim ally doped

levelatx = 0:15,the realpartof�
H
decreasem onotoni-

cally with increasing doping,while the im aginary part

�rst increases, then decreases with increasing doping.

The observed doping dependence of�
H
can be under-

stood ifone consult�gure1(c),which isa plotof�
H
(!)

based on the sim ple Drude m odel(equation 1). Sim ilar

to otherm orefam iliarresponsefunction likeopticalcon-

ductivity,therealpartof�
H
(!)isa Lorentzian centered

at ! = 0 with halfwidth 
H
,while the im aginary part

reachesitspeak at
H
.Thereforethedoping dependence

of�
H
can be understood ifwe assum e that 

H
of the

x = 0:03 sam ple is larger than ! = 1087cm � 1 and the

othertwo sam pleshave
H
sm allerthan !.

Plotted in �gure2(a)aretherealpartsofinverseHall

anglesasfunctionsofsquareoftem peratureforthethree

sam ples,in tem peraturerangefrom 30K to300K ,aswell

astheir linear�ts. Since �
� 1
H

� cot�
H
forsm all�

H
,it

indicates that cot�
H
/ T 2 for allthree sam ples,which

is consistent with recent result from DC Halle�ect [7].

The T 2 linear dependence ofcot�
H
,and therefore the

Hallscattering rate 
H
can be dem onstrated by �tting

the tem perature dependence of�
H
by the sim ple Drude

m odel:

Re�
H
(T)=

!
H

H
(T)

2
H
(T)+ !2

; Im �
H
(T)=

!
H
!

2
H
(T)+ !2

;

(2)

with a Hall scattering rate linearly dependent on T 2:


H
(T) = a + bT 2. The dashed lines in �gure 1(a)

and (b) show such a �t for x= 0.03 data, with �tting

param eters !
H
= 1:25cm � 1, a = 1793cm � 1 and b =

1:89� 10� 2cm � 1K � 2.Thisdem onstratesthatthetrans-

port revealed by Hall angle can be well described by

a sim ple Drude m odeland is sim ilar to that ofa con-

ventionalFerm iliquid,even fortheseverely underdoped

x = 0:03 sam ple.
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FIG .2: (a)Realpartofinverse Hallangle �
� 1

H
m easured at

! = 1087cm � 1 forx = 0:03;0:10 and 0.15 sam ples. (b):Hall

frequencies!
H
ofthe x= 0.03,0.10 and 0.15 sam ples.

Shown in �gure2(b)isthetem peraturedependenceof

Hallfrequencies!
H
forthe three sam plesobtained from

Drude analysis: !
H
= � !=Im �

� 1
H
. A weak tem pera-

ture dependence in !
H
is observed in allthree sam ples.

However, drastic increase of !
H
is observed when the

hole doping levelisreduced,con�rm ing the early obser-

vation [2]ofsim ilartrend in a setofunderdoped YBCO

sam ples. In the case ofYBCO ,the analysis is com pli-

cated by the existence ofconducting CuO chains,whose
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contribution to opticalconductivity isdi�cultto be re-

liably subtracted.Fora Ferm i-liquid the Hallfrequency

can beexpressed in term sofintegralsoftheFerm iveloc-

ity overthe Ferm isurfaceas[12]:

!
H
=
eB

�hc

I

FS

dSez �

�

v(k)�
d

dk
v(k)

�

I

FS

dSjv(k)j

: (3)

Therefore the observed strong increase in the Hallfre-

quency asthe hole doping isreduced from optim aldop-

ing suggeststhatthe Ferm isurface topography changes

signi�cantly. O ne possible scenario is the gapping out

ofpart ofFerm isurface in underdoped sam ples by the

form ation ofa density wavestate.In caseofunderdoped

LSCO , there is evidence from ARPES [5] suggesting

that,forseverely underdoped x = 0:03 sam ple,a signi�-

cantfraction ofthelargeFerm isurfacewhich isobserved

in optim ally doped sam plesisdestroyed and therem ain-

ing sm allportion is a sm allpocket near (0:42�;0:42�).

The observed increase in Hallfrequency in the density

wavestateispredicted by a calculation [15]within thed-

density wave(DDW )m odelusing thesem iclassicalBoltz-

m ann theory in theweak �eld lim it[16].However,there

isan alternative interpretation in term softhe e�ectsof

interactionson theopticalm agneto-conductivity.Recent

work by K ontani[4]based on the uctuation exchange

m odelin which vertex corrections are included in the

calculation ofthe Hallconductivity also showsa Drude

like response of the Hallangle and an increase of !
H

by 70% when doping levelis reduced from x = 0:20 to

x = 0:10.In choosing between these two interpretations

itisnoteworthy thatevidencefora density wavegap has

notbeen reported forthe hole doped cuprates. By con-

trastPr2� xCexCuO 4,an electron doped cuprate,which

exhibits a gap like feature in �xx, displays a di�erent

�xy responsethan theholedoped cupratesin which fea-

tures associated with density wave gap excitations are

seen [17,18].

In sum m ary,westudied theinfrared Halle�ectin ase-

riesofLSCO sam pleswith the holedoping levelranging

from severelyunderdoped (x = 0:03)tooptim ally doped

(x = 0:15). W e found thatthe doping and tem perature

dependence ofHallangle can be welldescribed with a

sim ple Drude m odel. A signi�cant increase ofthe Hall

frequency is observed when the hole doping levelis re-

duced from optim aldoping.This�nding can beascribed

to eithera drasticreduction ofthe volum eofFerm isur-

facein theunderdoped sam pledueto theform ation ofa

density wavestate orto the e�ectsofvertex corrections

on the Hallconductivity in a strongly interacting elec-

tron system .Theabsenceofevidencefora density wave

gap in the �xx,and �xy spectra ofLSCO indicatesthat

the second interpreation isthecorrectone.
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